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Official Zoning MapTown of Parsonsfield
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Roads - E911 Program
Rivers
Ponds - Under 10 Acres
Ponds - Over 10 Acres
Streams 
Surrounding Towns
NWI Wetlands - Rated as IWW Habitats by DIFW
NWI Open Wetlands, > 10 Acres, Requires Shoreland Zone
Resource Protection - 250 ft. around IWW Habitats
Resource Protection - Steep Slopes >20% in Shoreland Limited Residential
Resource Protection - NWI Wetlands in the 250 SLR Buffer, >2 ac.








Shoreland Limited Residential - 250 ft. Buffer
Stream Protection - 75 ft. Buffer
NWI Open Wetlands - Outside of Shoreland Zone
NWI Forested Wetlands - Outside of Shoreland Zones
FEMA 100-yr. Floodplains - Outside of Shoreland Zone
Flood Zone
A
AE
D
Non-Shoreland Zones
Zone
V
VR
LIO
R
RC
FF
